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"CREW INTEREST AROUSED

Oontestanti in tin Big Eacs to Win Are

Struggling.

WATCH THE ENTERPRISING CANDIDATES

Competition for I'rcr Snliolnrlilii
licvrlmiiiiK Into n Vrry Wnrm

and IntfrPMtliiR ConlrM
I'lek tlir Winners.

Aro you iu a distasteful occupa-

tion, at small wages Do you know of no
uy to rhnnsc your occupation anl In-

crease your Income? Do you uot know that
larno nalarltM ore Riven only to those who

havo .special knowledge of a particular
branch?

Thcro Is a way by which you enn rlsu
althln a year or two to n salaried profes-Blon-

position at more than doublo your
present wages. It will cost you nothlnR to
do so, uinl will not renutro you to leavu
homo or lose time from your worlc.

I'lrat, qualify ourself through one of tho
ten frco scholarships In tho famous Inter-
national Correaponuoiiro Schools of Scran-to- n,

I'a., which The llco will present to
the ten persona having tho most votes on
December 3. VjOO. This will t.v"o you from
three to twenty months. Then you can
secure u position In tho profession of your
choice, uftcr which you ran, by continued
study whllo working, becomo more pro-

ficient und forgo on to tho host positions.
Through study of only tho surveying und

mapping part of tho civil engineering
course, Mr. V M. Spcncc, a farmer In

Honey firove, Texar. roso recently within
three months to the position of deputy
county surveyor, nt u good salary. "I havo
briu well repaid." writes ho, "for tho trou-

ble taken In mastering surveying and map-

ping In tho International Correspondence
Schools. When I began my studies, nhout
the first of November. 1S99, I did not know
anything nhout surveying, never oven hav-

ing had n compass In my handH but once.
On February 2, 1000, before I had qui to
completed studying tho HUbJccts, I wan
iinnolnted deputy county surveyor. Theso
results wero accomplished Bolcly by closo
attention to tho work of my course."

The higher your ambition points the
better. Through sparo time study at home
lu these courses you can rise to a profitable
professional position. Thcro Is absolutely
no limit to what you can attain, except
that set by your own desires.

Tho following shown returns for tho
various candidates hp to 1 o'clock Thursday
afternoon:
W. II. Heynolds, Hastlugs, Neb 9,453
V. Ileuzliig, Grand Island, Neb 4,S'.'0

h. O. Woods, Toknmnh, Neb 4.128
Jlcnry 1,. CuhhcII, 22S0 Meredith avc.. 3,(128

AVutEon H. l'erkltiH, 13. 10. Ilruro & Co..2..'."R
l. K. Muller, Klsher & 2,30

Frank A. Decker. Council llluffa 2.2C.--
.

.lohn O. Allen, 2220 Chicago st 2,10.'

John W. Mulr, Omaha Machine works.. 2.209
John Waynes, Dewey & Ktono 2,035
J'. W. Holbro)k, 1103 Harney nt l.S:it
II. C. Van Avery. 1008 Capitol nvo 1,521
Will A. llrown, Fullcrton. Neb 1,181
Albert Setsman, Murray hotel 1.1S0
F. Ilartllng, Nebraska City, Ncb..l,02y
V. F. Hatch, 1911) Spencer st

I.awrenco Williams, Council Bluffs....
Kosd Morgan, Grand Island, Nob...,
William Kocher, 2C21 Parker st
A. J. Van Antwerp, l.odl. Neb
niaucho Wlgga, MUlurd hotel
Omrles D. Cole, box Omaha
.1 W. Woods, Council II luffs, Iu
Kmmu Hood, Telephone exchange
Daisy Illcktuun, Ileunctt's Dcp't storo

959
915
832
831
570
432
407
::so
33:

301

John Furbush, 1C1S N. 16th st 434

(ieorgo h. Fisher, V. V. Supply house.. 172

Theo. Schuot, 2024 Howard st 15::

Carl Itcuch, 1109 S. 27th st 143
Winifred Mnlngor, 111" S. 9th ut 0 1

N. 12. tioodmnn, Tolcphono bldg 10

WILL HEAR COMMISSION MEN

Objection, tii New ISiiIp, for Keen.
In 1 1 ni; Snlf of .Meat to lie

C'oimitlci'cil.

All meat und commission men In tho city
havo been Invited to meet with tho Advisory
lluurd next Wednesday afternoon for tho
purpose of dlscusltig new rules which have
boon proposed for tho regulation of tho
sale of meat. Tho board proposes to pasB
rules which will require all meat to bear
tho Gtamp of cither a city or government
Inspector. This would require that all anl
muls puss Inspection beforo being butchered
und would tuaka It necessary to establish u
city slaughter house or compel all uulmnlH
1o be butchered In Soulh Omaha whero nt

inspector;! pass upon all butchers
i.lock.

Objection!) to tho proposed rules havo
been mado by commission men who Hhlp
much meat Into tho city which Is not killed
Micro It could bo Inspected on hoof. All
thcso men will bo given a hearing beforo
any further action la taken lu tho matter.

After exposuro or when you feel a cold
tomlng on. take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
never falls to cure, and will prevent pneu
monia or consumption If taken In tlmo
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
drug store, outh Omaha.

to Mrr(.
Tho annual meeting of tho knights o

will ho hold at tho Commercial
club rooms at 8 p. m., Monday, November
20. Thcro will bo three new members to
idect to tho Hoard of (lovernora und de-

tailed reports of tho year's work will bo

Riven. Hvcry knight Is urged to bo prca
ent, na next year's work will bo taken up.

AniKiuncor.it'iilH if tho TlieiUor.
The Crolghton-Orphoui- u will bo packed to

tho doors tonight. Tho biggest and best
wnateur show that has ever been given Is
promised In addition to tho regular bill

We havo ltl What? Repairs for all
and heating stoves, ranges and fur

naces. Omaha Stove Repair Wks., 1207 D'g's,

Sam'l Rums, 13JS Farnam, sells a "Havl-lnnd- "

berry set, $3.00,

jjua jinvs ro.vr.s ami y msts a.r.o,

?.".)lll .Mfii'h 1'iiiiti Kl.r.O 9I.IIO Hnyi'
Kmc I'nntft SHc, In Ihr It I K nl.

OF WA Y, noSENKII'.I.D & CO.'S STOCK,
3 a id ." Waverly Place, New orlt.

Consisting of $G3,000 worth of men's and
boys' fine suits, overcoats and pants.

ON" SAI.C NOW
AT UOSTON STOlti:, OMAHA,

Tho tremendous bargains offered lu this
sale aro reasons enough for the great busl-ne- si

no havo been doing every day slnca
the sale started. We continue tomorrow
to offer tne name great encouragemeut to
buy met. 'a swell suits, made to retail for

19.00, no will sell them for $M0.
The $15.00 suit! we will ell for J7.C0.
The $10.00 suits wo will sell for JS.00.
The e.i mo way with overcoats.
J 19.00 men's overcoats and ulsters will go

for J9.C0.
Jl.'.OO ovcrcontii and ulctcrs nt J7.S0.
$10.00 overcoat und ulstcM for 15.0'J.
In the rush of selling a number of $12.00

nun's suits wero broken; that it to say.
tho pants were sold away from them, leav-
ing us with nbout 200 coats and vests.
Thcso coals and ests we will sell tomor-
row at $2.C0. The suits sold for $12.00. so
you can see what barcalus wo arc offering
you.

nosTON sTonn, omaha,
N. W. Cor. lCth and Douglas Sts.

APPRAISING CITY PROPERTY

Prrrnt Viilm; of Itcnlty unit I'rrnonnl
IlolilliiK" (in-ntl- lu ICcpk (if

Hint or

Councilman W. tl. Whltehum. Oeorge W.
Holbrook and Charles I.. Thomas, the com-
mittor) appointed by tho mayor for tho
purpose of appraising tho real estate be-

longing to the city of Omaha, havo begun
their work and expect to And that the pres-
ent valuation of the city's property Is far
In excess of what It was In ISOj, when ttu
last appraisement was mado. Tho cstl
mated value nt that lime waH $3,005,875.CO.

In looking over the list of property tho
appraisers havo discovered that thcro are
but few city buildiugs which can bo said to
have depreciated in tho last live years and
tho parks havo Increased greatly In value.
Hlverview park has been enlarged and li
now worth much more than It was In 1893.

Tho former report allows that Hanscom
park was tho most valunblo plcco of prop-
erty owned by the city and that It was
valued ut $S0G,73.',34. Tho city hall catno
next with n valuation of $390,719.90. Capitol
square, the block of ground upon which tho

Ugh hcliool Is located, was turned In at
$420,000 and Jclfcrson squaro was valued at
$204,000. Klmwood park ranked noxt nnd
was appraised at $173,810.08. Tho public
library lot was given In at $131,399.94.

In 1S93 tho city's personal property was
appraised at $210,uG2.CO, bringing tho entire
amount of the real and personal property
owned by tho city up to $3,222,130.10. Tho
equipment of tho llro department waa turned
In at $91.971. 65 and was tho largest Item In
tho list of personal property. Tho con
tents of the Public library owned by tho
city were appraised at $03,115.08 and the
fixtures and other property In tho city hall
were valued at $40,526.43.

READY TO LAUNCH NEW PAPER

Onfml I.alior I nlon Decide tn I'nli- -
llIi nn OrKiui for lleiietlt

of I(n .Members.

Tho meeting of tho Central Labor unlou
Friday night will bo ono of tho most Im-

portant meetings of that body lu severnl
months, for that evening tho board of di
rectors of tho olllcinl labor paper will mako
a report as to progress mado and will an
nounce tho numn of the editor who will
conduct tho ntTulrs of tho publication dur
lug the tlrst few months of Its existence.

Tho Initial work of launching tho pupcr
was undertaken by Asa Taylor, president of
tho union, who was chairman of a commit
tee which has secured approximately 1,000
subscribers to tho forthcoming publication,
many unloua aubscriblng for tho paper,
which will bo Ecnt to the members und paid
for out of tho union treasury. Tho un
nouueed policy of tho hoard of directors Is
to couflno tho paper purely to trado union
ism, publishing only such matter us Is of
Interest to organized labor and keeping en
tirely out of politics. According to tho
plans of tho board tho Central Labor union
1b to nssumo no responsibility for tho run-
ning expenses of tho enterprise, but should
any proilts accrue It Is to recclvo them.
Tho control of tho business 13 placed In tho
hands of a. board of live dlrcctois, who muko
Mated reporta to tho central union und aro
guided by tho Instructions from that body.

Tho promoters of tho schemo bcllevo that
tho paper will bo :i source of revenue to the
union and nn Influential factor lu labor af-
fairs of tho city. On tho other hand a
strong minority of tho union haa fought tho
schemo from tho llrst and prophesies an
early demise for tho publication.

Attention, A. I nnd .1. M.
All members of tho MnEonlc fraternity

in Omaha aro requested to moot nt Masonic,
hall on Friday afternoon, November 16, at
1 o'clock to net us au escort to tho grand
lodgo at tho laying of tho cornor stone of
the now High school building.

Visiting brethren are cordially Invited to
participate. JOHN D. HOWE,

Acting Master, Nebraska Lodgo No. 1.
JOHN H. CHAPMAN,

Master, Capitol Lodgn No. 3.

LUTHER U. HOYT,
Master. Covert Lodgo No. 11.

C. R. LOUINOIER.
Master, St. Johns Lodgo No. .15.

Illutr Tract Park.
A meeting will be hold In McKenria's hall,

ltith nnd Locust streets, Friday evening to
consider and recommend to the city coun-
cil what action should bo taken upon the
report of tho appraisers upon tho Rluff
tract. It Is to bo finally considered by the
city council at Us committee, meeting next
Monday and all persons Interested tn hav-
ing a park there are urged to bo present
Friday night.'

Tho Singer Manufacturing company has
moved ftom 1620 Douglas to 1514 Douglas
street.

Mrs. J. Benson.
If You Have Any

FURS, IN COLLARETTES,

SCARFS, Etc.,
To buy, DON'T fail to look at our

largo stock.

Kcul .Marten coliaicttcc s7. 7n tip
Imitation Marten Collarettes 5.00 tip
Imitation Seal Collarettes $3 00 up
Real Heaver Collarettes ...S'2() 50 to Siln.OO
Imitation Heaver Coll.u'ettes. $10,75
Real Mouc Marten Collarettes

S'28 50 to $37.50
Imitation $tnne Mnrten Collarettes $8.50 to $1'J,50
Real .Marten He.irf $5,00 up
Imitation Marten bearfs SH.00 up
Ilanusiime I.onu Animal Scarfs, with heads $7.75
Cheap Scurfs from V"S lip
Real Stone .Mul len Scurfs .' 00 l,P
Imlt ition Stone .Marten Scarfs i $3.00 up
MulVd l.2S P

THE OMAHA DAILY HEE: FRIDAY, ?s OVEMBTCTt 10, 1900.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

loitj We Offer tho Most Eemarknblo

Bargains You Ever Heard Of,

$1 50 DRESS GOODS AT 49C YARD

llriiinniil of Vclrrl nt Wo, IBc, il.'e
llni'li i:triinrilliinrr llnrgulna In

Wont ruicliintorn t i!Se line
Urn ml llioriucnt lliirKiilim.

$1.50 DUUSS 0001)3, 49C YAttD.
Largo accuinulatlcn of $1.30 drcis goods,

all of them IVi yards wide, In camel's hair,
black, gray and navy storm serges, broad-

cloths, silk and wool mixtures, black satin
sollul, In skirt lengths, waist lengths and
urcss lengths, on- - iront bargain Bquare At
49c yard.

730 DllESS GOODS, 23C YAHD.
All of the 70c dicea goods that run In

lengths of 2, 3, 5 and 0 yards, In silk and
wool mixtures, creponn, French sergtB,
plaids, stripes and two-tone- d elfects,

and plain and fancy cashmere In

evening shades, all on sale at 2uc yard.
$1.00 vF.i.virrs, soc yahd.

Thousands of yards of black and colored
silk velvets, In lengths from ono yard up,
en talc at 50c.

Short remnants that match, 4, 4 and ono
yard In length, 4, C und 6 pieces to match,
enough for waists or ladles' and children's
entire skirts, go at 10c, 16c and 25c for en-

tire piece.
KNIT FASCINATORS, 25C AND S3C.

Hundrtds of dozens of all odds and ends
of fascinators, whero wo havo only ono or
two of n kind left, they go In two lots at
23c nnd 25c for lino yarn knit fascinators.

UASHMENT UDMNANT BARGAINS.
Rest quality cambric lining In mill rem- -

nnnts, 1c yard.
wldo bleached muslin, So yard.

f.Oo alt wool eiderdown, 15o yard.
wldo 25c percale, Hc yard.

Good heavy outing llanucl In light colors,
5c yard.

Rest grado outing flannel, light and dark
colors, SMic.

Imitation French flannel, lOo yard.
Chambray gtnghnm, worth 12',Ac, at 64o

yard.
Drapery crctonno and denim, worth 40c,

at 10c yard.
Mercerized sateen, worth 40e, at 15o yard.
Fleece back wrapper flannel, worth 2c,

at 616c.
Remnants of table dam.iBk, from IU to 3

ynrds, blenched, unbleached and turkey red,
at U their regular price.

Remnants of all kinds of toweling from S

to 10 ynrds, at nbout ; regular price.
And hundreds of other rcmuants In baro- -

mcnt tomorrow.
hoston stoiu:, omaha.

N. W. Cor. 16th und Douglas Sts.

HOMIJSUKKKIth KXCritSIO.V

Via (In- - MlNNiitirl I'm-- 1 lie Ituiltvny.
Tuesday, Nov. 20. will bo tho next data on

which round trip tickets at very low rateti
to points In Kansas, Arkansas, southwest
MlEsourl, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Texas, and to certain points In the south
and southwest and southeast will be placed
on sale. For further Information nnd tick-
ets call on or address company's ofllces, S.
E. corner 14th and Douglas sts., Omaha,
Neb. T. F. GODFREY, P. & T. A.

J. O. PHILL1PI. A. G. F. & 1'. A.

nmo.
GARDINER -- Mrs. Emma, wife of Gcorgo

Hardlner. died Wednesday, Nov. 14.
Funeral ut 2 t. m Nov. 17,

from residence. S05 Ho. .M btreet. inter
mcnt, Forest Lawn cemetery.

We Pay the Tax

Wo don't elmrge you nnv more now for
Totus Cream than we did beforu Uncle
fcinm compelled us to put on u revenue
Mump on thut elegant preparation for
chutipod hands, faco und lips. We pay tho
war tax all yuu havo to pay Is 10c u uottle
Lotus Cream 10c

Cramers Kidney cure ,oc
Hchaefer's Cough Syrup 21c
I'eruna "5c
Duffy's Malt WhlBkcy 83c
Carter's Liver Pills J5c
Wine of Cardul Toe
Palne's Celery Compound 75o
S. H. a ic
Hyrup of Figs .TVi

Hlrney's Catarrh Powder arc
Gem Cntarrh Powder Sf.o
llmino 'Jululno 15i
1 doz. Qulnlnn Capsules .o
1 doz. r. Qulnlnn Cainulos ldo
1 ilnz. oiilnlne Cansules 15a
Dr. Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills. ...$1.00
Lincoln Tea zoo
Garfield Tea 20c

SCHAEFER CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

6. W. Cor. 1 If t b and Chicago,

How Much
is Your

House Worth?

Tou wouldn't bo satisfied with half
that much lire Insurance, would you?

How much la your lit worth to
your wifo and family?

Aro you taking as faithful care ot

their Interests as you would of your
own?

If you aro Interested In Ufa assur-
ance let us send you a samplo policy
best suited to your particular needs.

Joint Life Policies

Are Written
By The Equitable

And aro In great favor everywhere.
Tho policy la upon two Uvea and Is
paid to the survivor on tho death of
tho first. They aro sold to husband
and wife, business partners, broth-
ers, bisters or pcoplo having au in-

terest In each other's lives. Rates
are considerably cheaper than aro
slnglo policies on two lives. A leaf-

let mailed to any ono Interested.

THE EQUITABLE
H. D. NEELY,
Manager for Nebraska.

JOO.-'U- S llee Uulldlnir, OJIAHA.

ij.timv ovr-iioAii'int- inc.

I.ihIIc' .Small Sire .shorn Worth I'll to
$:i Co nt Pnlr. In llnnrinrnt.

AT UOSTON STORK. OMAHA.
2,000 pairs ladles' warm lined slippers,

many different styles, at C9c pair.
600 pairs ladles' $3.00 shoes, on bargain

square at Jl.l'S.
200 pairs ladles' $2.00 shoes nt $1.60.
Child's oboes, sizes 8j to 11, at 7tfc.
Llttlo gonts' and youths' shoes, up to

size 2, nt DSo
Roys' shoes, sizes 2Vi to 5H, at $1.15.

ROSTON STORH. OMAHA.
N, W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

MAJORS' HONORABLE RECORD

KullMrtl In Win ni I'rlvntc runt ltoie
from llHiikn to ii First

I.ICIltfllllllVJ'.

Robert Majors of lluntsvlllo, Ala., tho old
soldier whose rare appreciation of tho kind-
nesses dono him lu tho days of his adversity
prompted hltn to remember tho two men
who befriended hltn .Major Clarksou and
Duclld Murtln with gifts of $5,000 each,
was erroneously stated to have been In-

dicted by tho grand Jury while holding a
federal position In this city several years ago
Mr. Majors' difficulty never progressed eo

fnr because of tho Intervention of friends
who went beforo that toJy und explained
tho circumstances. The grand Jury was sat-
isfied that thcro was nothing iu tho case
and refused to even cousldcr it.

Many old soldiers not acquainted with Mr.
Majors havo becomo much Interested lu his
personality since the public has been In-

formed of tits great generosity. He entered
the army nt tho breaking out of the war us
a momber of Ulrdsall's Independent cavalry,
which was recruited nt Cincinnati ami
Hamilton, O. After the disbanding of this
organization ho enlisted ns a private In tho
Fifth Ohio cavalry in 1SC1. He was made a
second lieutenant In 1S62 and two years
later was promoted to a first Ucutenuntcy,
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Attention, Ml- -

Tho Knights of Mount Calvary y,

1, Knights Templars, so-

journing knights aro earnestly
to at aBylum on Friday, No
vember at 2 p. hi., to nn

to M. W. master of Ne
Masons, on occasion of

laying of High

OSCAR Commander.
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Ico Cream All Winter.

Sherman & McConnell Drug

Home of II n
foiinlnlii of

1AIUtWs.&i,,Baya, theBig

Tho shnMvest bargain iscckera will astonished trc
mendous values that crowd new economy bargain room.

Dress Goods Bargains
Reitinailts traveling men's swatches one-fourt- h

engths and goods worth from "0e .f1.50 per yard
entire

requested

lc
Remnants wool goods 2 yards, yards and CST

up (5 oc iter yard kj
Remnants wool goods from i! yards 0 yards

iece worth up to 75c per yard will go j
it 10c vard
Remnants wool goods, 42 inches wide, silk and wool

0 inches wide Homespuns, extra heavy in grays, browns etc.
Goods worth from 50c yard 3 G yards

piece all will go at 15c,
10c and 25c yard

yard

15c, 19c 25c
00 patterns novelties, 7 yards each -- 1500 patterns

serges, 42 inches nice heavy goods, colors,
wool novelties, worth 40c per yard. We will sell entire QCp
pattern 0 yards and 7 yards entire pattern for

Limp Bargains .grijgy c."i"i'lJiy.
md will have remnants Toweling, Linens, Muslins, Sheet
ings, Oil C'lolh and White Goods prices than cost

manufacture.
12-- 4 Crochet Spreads, worth 1.50, al. each
30-inc- h Muslin, worth (!Ac, yard
18-inc- h Crash oweling, bleached, yard 5c
lS-inc- h Checked Crash Toweling worth 0c, al, yard 2c
17-inc- h Crash Toweling, worth tic, yard
Cotton Hatting Comforts,
Fine Hrown Sheeting, worth 8c, yard
Turkey Red Damask, 00-inc- h wide, yard 14ic
22x45.'inch Towels, S each; 1.00 dozen.

Remnants Cotton Goods, Linings.
Thousands pieces ridiculously prices for

NANT new economy bargain room.
Kemnants Silver Gray Prints, yard lie
Kemnants all Standard Calicos, best goods yard 3ic
Remnants Twilled Shirtingr, yard
Remnants o fbest Flannelette Suitings : 5c
JO cases fancy French Flannelettes, Friday, yard 9ic

Cloaks Given Away.
Ladies' Jackets, all wool, thread
Ladies' Cloaks, every thread all wool, colors
and blacks: Friday "OC

Groceries for Bargain Day
pounds Oranulatcd Sugar, $1.00.

bars bent Laundry Soap, 25c.

O'clock Washing Tea, packaRO,

best l'lcklo Spices, per pkR., :c.
Pint bottles Catsup, 1ic.
Tickles chow, whlto onions, colcry rel-

ish, etc., por bottlo c.

Monkey Brand Soap, ZAe
Jellycon, for desserts, table Jelly,

etc, pakcaso, SVjc

Soups Ox tall, vegetable,
etc., per can "lie.

pound Corn Starch, 2c.

I'uro Pulverized Italian Savory and
Mayoram, regular prlco each

Capo Cranberries, T'.dc
packages Starch Quaker, Uattlo

Celluloid, Magnetic, etc.,
each 7le.

pounds Santa Clara Prunes, 23c.
pounds Ilrlght Apricots,
pounds new Ilrlght Joae County

pounds Ilrlght largo County
Peaches, 32c.

sal," finest and best on
for IS, sale

for about sale

etc
C5c Dls.h Pans
lfic Sattco Pans
Co Milk Pans
30c Skillets

Plates
COo Granite Palls

Tin Water Palls

lTo
Co

2l'o

iiAvnn.v iihos
OpcnliiK .loTTPlrr Side Sntnr-il- n

nnd
sale Saturday tho most

prices ever named. tho
the paper. the sale.

$2.00 nnd $3.00 salo
Saturday 95c. 1IAYDI2N

Friday remnants Hnyden's.

Ktilithtn.
Sir

No. and

assemble their
10, o'clock tender

escort the grand
braska Frco tho

the corner stouo tho Omaha
school. order

ALLEN,

this wo HOT are now
being served tho Sher
man McConnell Drug Co.'s
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Chewing Tobacco Olobe Navy, per plug,
42c.

Ax, per plug. 36e.
Standard Navy, per plug, 3"c.

Fruit Julco, per foot, 10c,
Newsboy, per plug, 35c.

package Duko's Mixture, SOc.
b. package Our Pet, 20c.
b. package Homo, Sweet Homo, 20c.
lb packago Capitol, 20c.

3 packages Durham, 1CU-- .

Packago Meerschaum, Sc.
Plckanlny Cut Plug, per package, 9c,
Undo Tom, per packago, Ec.

Clean fresh goods made fresh every day.
Ecllpso Mixed Candy, per pound, TUc.
Sterling Mixed Candy, per pound, 10c.
Corona Choice Mixed Caudy, per lb., 10c,
Clove Cushions, per pound, Mic
Cream Tufty, per pound, 1214c
Tip Top Caramels, per pound, 9c.
ClioU-- Challengo Caramels,
Fairy Pillows, 10c.

Our is On.
We have stoves all over our of every kind, at prices

that can't be in this western country.
We have double heating base burners, the "Regal" the "Fniver

the earth, sells
price

Then we have the "Cyclone Hot IJlast,", sell
$?14, price

.ii:wr.i.uv
Special

goods

made,

regular

Friday, wo will put on sale all odds and ends, pots, pans,
kettles,

Cast

Water

$1.30,

Uattlo

1214c

Sale

the

iMOil

HOT-ONY- X

Tobaccos.

Smoking Tobacco

Candies.

Great Stove
basement,

duplicated anywhere

regularly $39.00
"8.49

15o Sheet Iron Drip Pans
15c

20c

.

4c
Sieel Frying Pins Cc

Tea Kettlej 10c
43c Ornnlto Dish Pans
SOc Oranlte Sauce Pans ,

3Jc Oranlte Toa Pots .

10c Dirt Panj .

19o

9c
19c

4i

pf

V: 11
i in, uv tiM ii i n

.ii i n ii i

Iff I

I

for sixteen years, and
in style, first in lit, fir
you're not satisfied.

do
do

do

or

go up

at
at

at
at

at
at at

of
to are in

our

13,

the

TO OfiDEN AND ONO

TO AND SALT LAKH CITY. RIP, 40.00
TO AND ONE 2J.00
TO AND 40.00

AND ONE 28.00
TO AND TRIf 45.00
TO AND ONE 28.00
TO AND

Trip Tickets from Date af Sale.

X St.

3

Only nix weeks till You to liavn
your work dono now. No bolter work
donn In thu city than wuilo. Let us kIvo un
eatlmato on your wurk.

i.doic rou Tin:

There nro 11 Rood mnuy ijood tilings
dljout the llurllngton's Chlcaco Lim-

ited. One of thu best la the bulfut

library car. It Is tho iHBt car in tho

train. Tho room Is

feet Ions aa wldo us tho car it-b-

It la with easy clmlrs,
and a well bullet. On

tho broud you
may nit and apln yarns whllo tho

makes fifty wiles nn hour.

I.cavo 7:50 p. m.

Arrive U:20 a. in.

1502
ti:i ::.-.-o.

STS.
Tui.. ias.

GENUINE

BT

FIG C
nut

Men's
Opcocts

Many a man refuses to a
thing he wants to simply be-

cause some other man tells him to
il. The weather reminds you of

the of an overcoat.
will dictate that you should look
carefully before you buy. The first
is a health proposition tho sec-
ond a money saving one.

O'COATS LOGIC ALIKE
TO YOU the outside
through the show windows, but
the best way to test the is
examine carefully every detail that

toward the getting of good
clothing. Nebraska clothing is
good clothing has the lest
today stands first in quality first

st in value, and money if

Men's O'Coats $4.50
Men's O'Coats $5.50

Men's $7.00
Men's O'Coats $7-7- 5

Men's Ulsters $4.00
Men's Ulsters $7.50. Men's Ulsters $8.00

Out-of-tow- n customers wishing to take advantage tho
unusual offerings from day day that, advertised
this paper, will obtain quick nnd careful service through

mail order deparfnunt.

NOVEMBER EXCURSIONS,

November 20, 27, 1900, the

UNION PACIFIC
Will make following Reduced Kntcs,

OMAHA SALT LAKH CITY, WAY. S2J.00
OMAHA 00DEN ROUND I .
OMAHA BUTTfi HrLENA, MONT.. WAY.

OMAHA BUTTE HELENA, MONT.. ROUND TRIf, . -
OMAHA TO SPOKANE PORTLAND, WAY, .
OMAHA SPOKANE PORTLAND. ROUND . .
OMAHA TACOMA SEATTLE. WAY, . . .
OMAHA TACOMA SEATTLE, ROUND TRIP, . . . 45,00

Round Limited Thirty Days

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam Telephone 316,

Better be too careful than too confident.
We prefer careful people they are
best. So are

Pennsylvania Hard Goal and

S Si rid an, Wyoming, Soft.
VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam. m 12?

DIAMOND MOUNTING.
ClirlatimiH. oiiRht

Diamond
you

na.mk.

LINDSAY, THE JEWELER,
ill)l(.l,.ts,

GOOD MANY

GOOD THINGS

twenty
nnd

Bcttcea stocked
observation platform

Limited
Omaha
Chicago

TICKIVT OFFICII.

FARhAM STREET.

IlUHI.I.NfiTO.V STATION,

IOTH AND MASON

CUY THE

SYRUP OF FIGS
UAKUFACTUHTO

CALIFORNIA SYRUP

hti

need Economy

ALL
from

truth to

stood

your back

O'Coats

New

the

BtnoklnR

furnlHlicd

0400000OO0U
TDOti' LEAVE IT TILL THE i

LAST WEEK 1
If you wlah to fix up a few nice al-

bums of photos for your friends ut
Christinas net them now nnd mako a
atart. Don't Ipuvo It till tbn last
minute. Wo have 11 beautiful as
sortment of albums, from lOo to ' 00.

.. .. .1... . ....... I ...... r. I

o

o

o
Mill t LU, ,Jt 11117 JMIICI iWlMUUI

for 1901 (7Cc). Thcso havo Juai .
reached us and aro tho best number Z
yet published,

KODAKS AND. CAMKltAS nreatly
reduced prices.

The Robert Dempster Co,,;
1215 I'.irmiiu SI.

J Rxcluslvo Dealers Photo Bupplles

ooooo ooooo
)f?)?Ki )(V.i5 WWO t

:! Result
Tell

ffJ 0 0

ESS
Tie,

THE HRR WANT ADS
I'RODUCR RKSULTS.

--1 Kil l I

Kldneycura.

O

o

o

o
at a

o

O
In

Or,

CD

(

CI

di

fi w

CCIil.. ail Kldnoy

actio, rtc. At True.
irKts, or by laaii,- - " -- "" H I'reo

etc., ef or, B. J. Kj, SBrn'sa, N. Y.


